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Between 330,000 and 350e000 additional meni have been absoz'b.d into ludustrial
emplymeut ice the outbreeic of var. Thousands more are being traie every
Zth in techni.cal aud plant schools throughout the countryr. As usny s 100,000
Reto b. traiued in this way in the course of the year. Of these, about 80,000
*ilb. available for war industries.

Strikes have not seriouuly interÊred vith Ganadian w production. The year
191 n particular, started off weli - with a timo-loue thx"ough utrik.e in the.

firt tbree mouths that vas 50% less than the. time-loss in the firet the ontlis
'f1940.

A receut strike in a Hamilton steel plant, hovever, preeipltated a situation
Xih cafled for stroug action on the part of the. Qoermet, And etrong action

.*staken, A dispute b.tveen the maaeet sud voricers vas referred te a con-
i.sation board, as lu requfred by law. However, tii
U asjority finding of the board sud the. voricere vent on strike. Without d1qay

MeQovernment, invokiug the povers it posese, sent in a coztrofler te tae.
ýýOermaagment of the. plant, The. next morning the plant vas produolug and the
*rer wer. baok at their jobe.

Àlthough construction sud tooling RIP contituted Caaas main indutrial
Xa ffort during the tiret year of the. war, Cnda nutyi h atmnh
4sbeen turning out an impressive amount of ver eupnt and essentia2. supplies.

Shipbuilding hs iucreaed tremnosyiCad.Athebgnn fte
ýM tevwre only ,500men emlyed in C0 da hpads o r2,0
7'rkrsare employed in 17 major and 45 salryards. Todytesibidn
)1-gr luivolvea an epniture o! u wd e! $120,00,000. oe26sishv

derd, otincudig msl1 craft, sud 92 have eite been 4elivered or
.&Unhed.A turther 50 corvettes or minesveepers vml b. lanhdb June la.

eldeedad delivereê; vessels oouverted te aa s,2 rerdaddlvrd
parlboats have been ordered, and 12 spa lmnsepr.Divisae

11igboats te fast opd ot.TeCada ecntsiuligprrm

t eetene lot nluetecntutino v.10friheso h

t s <vtonress


